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FOLKllLL
Head of Home Economics De­
partment Reported Among 
Sufferers From Flu.
CONTINUE SICK C A L L
W . E. Schreiber Reports Situ­
ation on Campus as Im­
proving Somewhat.
Although Helen Gipson, n student at 
the University, died of pneumonia fol­
lowing an attack of Spanish influenza, 
the situation at the University is pro­
nounced as improved by W. E. Schreib­
er, chairman of the health committee. 
Twenty-two women and one man of the 
University are'suffering from influenza. 
Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, head of the 
home economics department, is suffer­
ing ap attack of influenza. Harriet 
Stein, a sophomore, is at St. Patrick’s 
hospital suffering from pneumonia fol­
lowing influenza.
Miss Helen Gipson died Thursday 
morning at 3 :45 o’clock at St Patrick’s 
hospital of pneumonia following influ­
enza. Her Another, Mrs* George Wilson, 
arrived Wednesday noon and was with 
her daughter at the time of her death. 
Miss Gipson is survived by her mother, 
her father and one sister. Mr. Wilson 
arrived last night and will make ar­
rangements for leaving here with the 
body Saturday morning for Mandan, 
North Dakota, where the funeral will 
be held.
Miss Gipson entered the University 
in the fall quarter.
Miss Whitcomb is ill at Knowles cot­
tage.
Mildred Stache of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Jewell Godfrey of the Del­
ta Gamma sororities are ill with in­
fluenza at St. Patrick’s hospital. There 
are twelve Cases in Craig hall, but they 
are are all light. Grace Armstrong, 
Florence Benson, Grace Eldering, Lydia 
Gudmunsen, Marian Hebert, Lottie Hel- 
vik. Edna Helmerick, Hazel Kain, Jean
Mooney Manager; 
Allan Yell King; 
E. Jacobson Editor
Because only one candidate for 
the following offices was nominated 
at au electi^n of the executive meet­
ing JJ>f the A. S. U. M., Thursday 
afternoon*, Esther Jacobson was ap­
pointed editor of the Kaimin. Roy 
Allan, cheer "leader, and Guy Mooney, 
manager of the A .. S. U. M. No 
voting was necessary becausb of the 
nomination of only one candidate to 
each office. Mooney, the new 
member of the sophomore class and 
member of the sophomore class and 
belongs to the Sigma Nu fraternity. 
Allan is-a Junior and is a member 
of the Sigma Chi fraternity. Miss 
Jacobson is at the.university taking 
post graduate work.
Baird Says Americans Stop 
Firing While Germans 
Care for Wounded.
SIXTEEN MONTANANS GIVE LIVES 
IN WAR; SID LORANGER IS DEAD
Former Varsity Ball Player 
Succumbs to Inj'ury Re­
ceived in Cuba.
HAS SPECTRAL MEETING MATHENY FLU VICTIM
BENTZ, STAR TACKLE,
SAYS WALTER CAMP
Expert Selects Former Montana Grid 
Captain on All-Star Service 
Team.
(Continued on Page 4.)
At tackle, Bentz of the Chicago naval 
reserves at Municipal Pier, is ad­
mittedly the strongest tackle in the 
Middle West, barring none. This is 
the tribute Walter Camp, writing in 
Collier’s, pays to big Chris Bentz, a 
former Montana student and football 
star. Bentz has been selected to play 
tackle on the All-Service team.
Bentz is a graduate of the Montana 
law school, in 1918, and was a star 
player on the Montaan eleven during 
liis entire college course. He played 
Qn the team that tied the score with 
Syracuse and not once since he entered 
Montana University has the State 
College eleven gone home to Bozeman 
victorious.
The eastern papers have called Bentz 
“petite.” He is six and a half feet 
tall and weighs more than 250 pounds.
He is "a member of Iota Nu fraternity 
and was prominent in all universitity 
activities. He played on the football 
team for four years, being captain of 
the team during 1917-18. He was also 
a strong player on the basket ball five 
and played guard on the Iota Nu team 
that won the inter-fraternity cham­
pionship last year.
Bentz enlisted in the navy after his 
graduation last spring and since that 
time has been stationed at Municipal 
Pier training station.
In Inky Darkness at Argonne 
He Flashes on Light and 
Reveals Frank Dreis.
The courtesy of war was seen in one 
of the last big drives by Alva Baird, a 
former student in the University. He 
said that during the heaviest of fight­
ing, four German Red Cross soldiers, 
carrying a Red Cross banner, came on 
the field to carry off some wounded 
men. Not a single shot was fired from 
the American guns until tbe wounded 
men were cared for; then tbe battle 
was resumed with a vengeance.
While on the way to tbe front, in 
the battle of the Argonne forest. Baird 
met a Montana University man for the 
first time since landing in France. 
I Baird was sent to meet another artil­
lery lieutenant and a runner, who was 
I to take them to the ifrant. * The night 
I was inky black and he could see little 
I except occasional flashes of rockets as 
| they soared. and fell. A man stepped 
I out of the shadows. Baird flashed a 
light on this figure. It was Frank 
Dreis, formerly a University student 
and athlete. \ The two were together 
from that time, fighting side by side, 
until the armistice was signed.
6 Former Lieutenants on Campus; 
One Ex-Officer Is Faculty Man
The roll of honor for the State Uni­
versity of Montana reached a total of 
sixteen dead when the death of Ray­
mond (“Bid” ) Loranger and C. Wayne 
Matheny reached ttye campus. Loranger 
who enlisted in the marines -shortly 
after the war began died last Saturday 
in a sanitarium in Colorado. His death 
is the result of an injury received when 
an ambulance slid down an embank­
ment crushing his lungs.
Loranger was sent to Cuba after his 
enlistment where he underwent an op­
eration for appendicitis. It was while 
he was being removed from one hos­
pital to another that he was injured. 
He was sent from Cuba to Brooklyn, 
New York. Consumption developed 
from his injury and he was taken from 
there to a sanitarium in Colorado 
where he died Saturday morning.
C. Wayne Matheny, ex-’17, Redfield, 
South Dakota, who enlisted in the 
spring of 1917, died of Spanish influ­
enza November in New York. Matheny 
attended the University in 1914-15, and 
was assistant in men’s gymnasium in 
the summer of 1915. At the time of his 
enlistment he was employed by the Mis­
soula Mercantile Co.
Bruce Hopper, ex-’17, Billings, who 
enlisted in the aviation corps, was
wounded. Details have not reached the 
campus. He attended the University 
for two years and then went to Har­
vard. He was a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity.
The former University men who died 
in the service are: ,
I. G. Anderson, died of influenza in 
the S. A. T. C.
Virgil Bostwick, died of influenza in 
the S. A. T. JC.
Lester Brennan, killed in aeroplane 
accident in England.
Roy S. Butzerin, gassed in France.
Marcus B. Cook, died when the troop­
ship Tuscania was sunk.
Paul Dornblaser, killed in France. ^
Sidney W. Dunbar, died of influenza 
in the S. A. T. C. ’
James Harold Haubensak, died in 
France.
Samuel Hiebert, died of scarlet fever 
in the S. A. T. C.
Harry Higman, died of Influenza in 
the S. A. T. C.
Raymond Loranger, died in Colorado 
from consumption contracted from in­
jury.
C. Wayne Matheny, died of influenza 
in New York.
Claude Simpkins, killed in action.
Henry Torrey. killed in Frsuicc^-w-^
D. Mason Whitmore, died of influ­
enza at Camp Lewis.
Ward Woodward, died in France.
The wounded are:
Wingfield Brown.
Tom Busha (slightly).
Edwin Cummins.
Ellsworth C. Mosby.
Clarence (“flop”) Prescott (gassed).
DATA ON U WAR HEROES
TO MAKE UP BULLETIN
Committee on War Service Collects 
Photographs and Information 
for Publication.
Frosh Trimmed in Midnight Fight; 
Sophs Come Arm ed With Scissors
Phipps, Mussey, Vaii Horn, 
Scherck and Hansen 
Take TJp Studies
in the S. Â  T. C., at Oregon Agricul­
tural college, Corvallis, during the last 
three months.
George ( “Gus” ) Scherck, who has 
been stationed at Payne Field, West 
Point, Miss., is in Missoula and will 
enroll Monday. He has been in the 
aviation branch of the service since 
last April.
Hans Hansen, a former student at 
the University, who has been stationed
There ajre five men who held second 
lieutenancies in the-army registered in 
the University this quarter. One for­
mer second lieutenant is a member ot 
the faculty.
Cecil G. Phipps is registered in the I at Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, 
school of forestry. Before coming i Kentucky, as an instructor in artillery, 
here he was with the coast artillery. < ims returned to the University. He is 
His home is at Florence, Montana. ; ;i member of the sophomore class.
William Mussey, whqse home is in i Ralph Millam had planned to return 
Dfenver, Colorado, has returned and this quarter, but has decided, instead, 
registered as a regular student. Last to go to Kansas City, Missouri, where
Pictures of the university men who 
died in France, in the camps in Amer­
ica, or in the S. A. T. C., are being col­
lected by the committee on war service. 
Data concerning civilian and military 
life of these men Is to be obtained. A 
bulletin will be printed containing this 
information and photographs. Thus 
far the pictures of Harry Higman, of 
Hamilton; Dan Guy Anderson, of Mis­
soula ; Samuel Hiebert, of Chinook; 
Virgil Bostwick, of Dillon, and Sidney 
Dunbar, have been received by the com­
mittee.
K ain ,first- Year President 
Scalped; Clippers Applied 
to Mooney
LEVINE BACK NEXT WEEK
FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Called to Capital as Expert in Research 
for Government Peace 
Envoys.
quarter be was one of the instructors 
in the S. A. T. C. unit here.
T. Boyd Van Horn of Miles City, is 
enrolled in tbe school of forestry. He J 
was an instructor in military tactics j
a position has been offered him.
Charles P. Valentine, second lieuten­
ant, and personnel of the S. A. T. C.. 
hus returned to the faculty. He is in­
structor in’ the school of pharmacy.
Dr. Louis Levine, professor of eco­
nomics, who left for Washington, D. C., 
December 22, where he has been doing 
research work in connection with the 
peace conference for the government, is 
expected to return next-week to resume 
charge of bis classes.
During his absence George A. Den- 
feld, instructor in business administra­
tion, is conducting his class in economic 
resources, and Ralph D. Casey, assist­
ant professor in journalism, conducts 
the class in international relations. 
William Jameson, economics major, has 
charge of the class in [money and bank­
ing.
Bolshevik! outbreaks on the Campus 
have been put down with great loss to 
the revolutionists. The cause of democ­
racy has been saved and order has 
again been restored. All the ring­
leaders were captured and punished. 
No further demonstrations are expect; 
ed. All of which means that the frosh 
received their long deterred chastise­
ment at the hands of the sophomores 
Wednesday evening.
The excitement began when the frosh 
raided the Delta Rho house and cap­
tured ex-Sergeant Guy Mooney. When 
the first year men left they took 
Mooney’s hair with them. From then 
on the vicinity of the campus was no 
place for a sophomore. Frosh stopped 
each street car and called at all the 
Greek letter houses, making a great 
disturbance and accomplishing nothing.'
At 11 o’clock the frosh got the scent 
and pursued Byron O’Neil eight blocks, 
finally discovering that it was a broth­
er and rejoicing at the addition to the 
crowd. With courage at its height the
frosh marched safely across the Hig­
gins avenue bridge and back, breaking 
up for the night.
Numerous members of the class of 
’22 awoke with a start near midnight 
to dress hurriedly and join the gang. 
The gang was the frosh, marching to. 
the tune of Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip, while the 
sophs gave advice and free haircuts. 
Among those present were Poindexter, 
Macrae, McKoin, Free and others of 
nqte to the number of 20. President 
Kain led the procession, hatless, hair­
less and with a halter around his aug­
ust heck. It was a pleasant evening.
After approved treatment the under­
lings were dismissed at 2 a. m. The 
barracks was the next sophomore ob­
jective. The citadel was captured with 
no difficulty and a dozen second-year 
men sheared the score of frosh present. 
Rough treatment was unnecessary in 
this instance, also. •
The frosh are disgusted at the un­
expected nature of the affair. “They 
didn’t come out to run a footrace,” but 
they did before the night was over. 
The only results of the fray are numer­
ous closely clipped heads and a whole­
some respect for authority on the part 
of the frosh. They are now meek as the 
proverbial lambkin.
SIMES TO GIVE LECTURES.
Lewis Simes, a member of the law 
firm of Patterson, Heyfron and Simes, 
is to deliver lectures in the law school 
as soon as he returns from his services
Special Y. \V. Program.
A special program will be given at 
the Y. W. C. A. meeting Tuesday after­
noon at 4 :15 in the Auditorium. Miss 
Gardner will give a vocal selection and 
Mrs. Jameson, dean of women, will give 
a short talk. All the University women
with the army. During his absence [are invited. .Barbara Fraser will pre- 
Fred R. Angevine is handling the work, j side at the meeting.
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S IC K  CA LL.
Sick call is all right and will un­
doubtedly prevent many illnesses 
from influenza. .It  is necessary and 
right that students should respond 
to Professor Schreiber’s injunc­
tions. But sick call does not go far 
enough in. our opinion. A  perma­
nent health organization should be 
established on the campus so that 
in winter, spring or summer, and in 
.or out of flu  season, students might 
have the quick benefit of medical 
counsel that is necessary.
UTAH VS. MONTANA DEBATE
WILL OPEN SEASON AT U
Tryout for Varsity Team February 1; 
Contest at Moscow May Be 
Arranged.
Debate tryout for the varsity team 
will be held February 1, according to 
Debate Manager William Jameson. 
Utah will come to Missoula to debate 
the question of government control of 
the railways. Utah has suggested the 
question, and Montana may choose the 
negative or affirmative.
Hazel Baird, who was on a former 
Montana team, will try out again for 
debate honors. Other students who 
wish to try for the team should see 
Jameson or Professor George R. Coff­
man at once. A debate may be ar­
ranged with Idaho at Moscow if enough 
interest is shown, Jameson says.
Two Championship Games to 
Be Staged at Bozeman apd 
• Two in Missoula.
M’HAFFIE GETS COMMISSION.
M O R A L  OP T H E  “ P R O C $ .”  
W hile, as a rule, we regard some 
of the former traditions and cus­
toms of college life as passe, it 
strikes us as showing the proper 
spirit to post “ procs”  this year. It  
indicates at least that the sopho­
mores are up and alive. W ould  
that we could say as much for the 
juniors and seniors. The “ procs”  
that were posted last night con­
tained. the time-wom admonitions.
(' Stuart McHaffie, former A. S. U. M. 
president, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the motor trans­
port corps of the American army in 
France. His , name appeared in a list 
of Montana men ’"who enrolled recently 
at the American University Union in 
Paris, according to information which 
came to President Sisson. The other 
men enrolled at the union were, How­
ard Johnson, ’16, air .service; Thomas 
Matthews, ’17, air service; Eck Mosby, 
’19, infantry; Ray Jones, ’15, ordnance 
department.
HEADS HISTORY DEPARTMENT.
Hazel Herman, a former University
BERKELEY OPENS THIS WEEK.
and we would have preferred some
newer warnings. But they indiclte sttldf nt’ !S * ‘ hnhistory depart-, . . . , _ ment at the high school in Walla Walla,
that class’.spirit has returned any- Wa?h Miss Herman, who was a
way. . major In the history department, was
The freshmen have a proper j graduated in 1916. 
place in the University scheme of 
things,.-and that place is pot run­
ning the institution. W hen we seel Berkeley. Cal., January , 10— Presi- 
a youngster in his first year in col- dent Benj. Ide Wheeler of the Univer- 
lege assuming the right of leader- sity of California, recently issued the 
ship the moment he-steps on the following announcement, postponing
i ,, , ,, • , __ the opening of the University for thecampus we know that there is some- . * .... „  „ Tspring term until Monday, January 20:
thing wrong. Either the upper- .*The University will remain closed
classmen are forfeiting their rights until Monday, January 20. Measures
of student leadership and the fresh- of protection against influenza which
Varsity basket ball games will be 
schedulel with the State College for 
the latter part of February or the fitst 
of March, according to W. E. Schreiber. 
Two games will be staged at Bozeman 
and two at Missoula for the state 
championship. It is possible that 
other games may be arranged.
Men are turning out for practice 
each evening and some promising tim­
ber is in sight. Among those player^ 
showing the most ability are Howard 
McKain, Ahern, Joy, Ruppel, Mussey, 
Spogen and McKoin.
Interclass games are scheduled for 
the first of February. Each team will 
meet eveyy other team at least once. 
The present schedule follows:
February 5 —; Freshmen-Seniors.; 
Sophs-Juniors.
February 6 — Freshmen-Juniors; 
Soplis-Seniors.
February 7 — Freshmen-Sophs; Ju- 
niors-Seniors.
The inter-departmental schedule also 
plans on a round robin series with four 
teams competing:
February 12—Arts and Science vs. 
Law; Journalism vs. Forestry.
February 13—Arts and Science vs. 
Journalism; Law vs. Forestry.
February 17—Arts and Science vs. 
Forestry; Law vs. Journalism.
WE APOLOGIZE
man is honestly attempting to fill 
a gap or the freshman is truly fresh 
and should be pointed out the error 
of his ways.
A  C A S E  F O R  SEN IO R S.
Students, and faculty have been 
making too many long, long trails 
across the campus until now the 
University grounds look a bit like 
^^checkerboard. Fortunately, the 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds has posted little blue signs 
that rise up like conscience and 
warn the trespasser to follow the 
walks and not to pioneer across the 
campus. It should not have been 
necessary to stick up these requests, 
but as the seniors and the student 
council have failed to give an ex­
pression of undergraduate leader­
ship in this matter, the University 
was compelled to take action. W h y  
do not the upperclassmen eiercise 
their right and express senior and 
junior sentiment once in a while ?
Berkeley and Safa Francisco are about 
to adopt, make It reasonably certain 
that it will be safe to open on that 
date.”
Four namps were spelled' incorrectly 
in the Kaimin of January 14. They j 
were the names of William Mussey, 
Helen Gipson, Mildred Stache and Phil-1 
lips X. Daniels.
The Kaimin said that Merle Gallag­
her was working in the beet sugar fac­
tory in Billings. The statement was 
incorrect. Gallagher is teaching in high 
school in his home town i in Minnesota, j 
In a first page story on fraternities 
and sororities tjhe Kaimin failed to dis- j 
tinguish in a list of names between the 
Alpha Phis and Delta Gammas.
P e r s o n a l s
| There need be no
U • >* t
I  sacrifice of Style for the 
I  sake oi service  that is
I  so desirable nowadays in
H
| clothes. Style  and ser-
II
g vice go hand in hand 
| with such tailoring as 
goes into the making of
Smart Clothes
B. H. B. announces the pledging of 
Florence Dixon of Missoula:
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity an- j 
nounces the pledging of Ronald Kain of 
Helena. Kain recently was elected 
president of the freshman class.
Lieutenant Lambert deMers, ’21, has 
bee.n discharged from the S. A. T. C. at 
Bozeman, where he has been stationed. 
He will not resume his studies in the 
University until the spring quarter.
L U C Y  &  S O N S
Clothing and Furnishings
CLEARANCE SALE 
k i r s c h b A u m
Suits and Overcoats
“THE CLOTHING 
AND SHOE 
STORE OE THE 
TOWN”
n IF IT CORES 
FROM BARNET’ S 
IT MOST BE 
GOOD”
About Buying Clothes and 
Serving Your Country
Y o u  can serve you r country  when 
y o u  b u y  clothes; if y o u  th ink a 
m inute y o u ’ ll See how. If you  buy 
p oor  quality, cheap fabrics, cheap 
m a k in g , y o u  waste m on ey ; such 
clothes d o n ’ t give service. But if 
you  buy
Missoula Mercantile Co.
clothes, you ’ ll pay a good price and get 
more value than you pay for; you’ ll save 
money; the clothes will save it for you.
T h e  most convenient and satisfactory 
method of preparing a meal for* two 
or three people. T he cost for current 
is about one cent per meal.
Missoula Light and W ater Co.
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EARL HUGHES,’15 GETS WAR CROSS 
OF BELGIUM FOR BRAVERY IN FIGHT
CEREMONY DESCRIBED
. Earl Hughes, ’15, has been awarded <j 
a Belgium War Gross for bravery at 
the front. This is the news that came 
to the campus yesterday , in a letter 
from Ed Simpkins, T7. Simpkins was 
one ,of a squad of fcrGr chosen to' rep­
resent the 91st division a‘t the ceremony 
at which' the cross was bestowed. He 
sends a graphic description of it, in his 
letter.
“Earl Hughes was awarded a cross 
for bravery on this front. He is get­
ting along fine, is a corporal now, com­
pany clerk, ope of- the best jobs there 
is. I must tell yon about the awarding, 
of the cross. It was a full dress af­
fair, quite q change from the daily, 
routine.. I was one o f  the four men to 
represent our company at the presenta­
tion. Each organization of the 91st 
was repr'esented. We were transport-, 
ed via, truck to a big cliateau several 
miles .from here. It must have been a 
wonderful place once, because it still 
< shows signs of former beataty. The 
grounds are extensive, and covered 
with lawns and woods, through which 
run paved roads and paths. A beauti­
ful little stream flows through the 
gfounds and fonns a $mall lake, where 
I suppose the festive swan once sport­
ed. Across the stream at short dis­
tances are artistic s.tone bridges. In 
one comer there is a plot fenced off to 
resemble ‘back to nature’ where I sup­
pose some ‘wild animals' once lived. 
The house stands in a large clear space 
on a slight hill.... It is a large white 
stone shanty, three Stories high and 
very pretentious. At the far edge of 
the clearing was a stone summer house 
on the summit of a small hill overlook­
ing the entire estate. ' At the foot of 
said hill our brave, compatriots were 
honored.
“The honor guard was lined up in 
, two parallel lines all according to the 
infantry drill regulations, with Old 
Glory unfurled in front of us. Then in 
a single line about fifty feet in front 
were the men who were to get the cross. 
At our right was. the band. Pretty 
soon-an auto arrived and a Belgium, 
general with his chest all covered with 
crosses, badges and tinfoil, dismounted. 
Our.hrigadier general, a wonderful old 
man, commanded ‘Detachment Attennn- 
nnhnnshunnnnnhn Present Armmmms.’ 
We responded. Then our Belgian friend 
assisted by a couple of war cross bear­
ers commenced the day’s work. After 
pinning on the emblem he would say 
a few words-and shake the recipient’s 
hand. It was really a sight worth 
seeing. The band played the. latest 
music, and after the crosses- had run 
t out (there were about 120 men) the 
general read a short letter from King 
Albert and thanked . the 91st division- 
and said goodbye. Then the band played 
the Star Spangled ©anner and we 
called it a day.”
? Hughes and Simpkins were both 
members of the' Sigma Nu fraternity  ̂ '
STATE COLLEGE ENROLLS 350.
One Hundred Men Living in Barracks 
at Bozeman.
There are 350 students enrolled at the 
State College, according to Miss Ger­
trude Buckhous, University librarian, 
who has just returned from Bozeman. 
One hundred of the students are men. 
The majority are living in the former 
S. A. T. G. barracks.
Miss Buckhous was called to Boze­
man Friday by State Food Administra­
tor A. E. Atkinson, to help in compil­
ing historical material relating to the 
* work of the United States food admin­
istration.
Yankees Were Prepared When j 
. War Ended to Launch 
Great Attacks.
JONES WRITES OF PLAN
The American army would . havei 
smothered the German army with gas I 
had the war lasted until spring, said i 
General Sibert, head of the United I 
States chemistry warfare service, at | 
Washington, D. C., recently. W. X | 
Jones, last year a member of the chem- j 
istry department of the University, in 
a letter to President Sisson, gives a 
full account of the disclosure made by 
-General Sibert
America had 10 tons of mustard gas 
to Germany’s one at the close of the 
war. Hun gas attacks would’ have 
been small affairs to what Uncle Sam 
was prepared to launch. American j 
chemists were especially praised for ' 
their part in the manufacture of the 
gas. No secret was made of the fact 
that America has the formula for every 
poison gas made by the German gov-! 
eminent.
Assistant Professor Jones joined the i 
chemical branch of the army last- j 
spring. Since that time he has been | 
connected with the American Univer-1 
sity chemistry research at" the na­
tional capital. He has how been trans- j 
ferred to the war industries board as' 
special chemical expert.
A general, summary of the effect of | 
the war on prices is the present work | 
of the board. Mr. Jones is associated j 
with five other chemists in the work, 
Professor Breitliut, Professor Lewis, 
Northwestern; Professor Carleton, 
Wisconsin;, Professor Weldrum, Hav- 
erford, and Professor Trumbull, Uni-! 
versity of Washington.' Papers on 
coal tar crudes, dyestuffs, drugs and 
pharmaceuticals are the special work 
of Professor Jones.
After finishing government work Mr. 
Jones will attend Harvard University 
for a short period to receive his Ph. D. 
degree.
U CAMPAIGN BEGINS j
FOR NEAR EAST HELP —-—
Student Committees Appoint- j 
ed to Solicit Undergradu­
ates for Funds.
Professor W. M. Aber, Dean K. W. 
Jameson, Professor N. J. Leunes, An­
ders Orbeck, and Professor M. J. El­
rod have been appointed as a faculty IIcommittee for the peoples of the Near I 
East relief fund. They plan to give 
each student a chance to contribute to 
this-fund. The committee posted the I 
following statement today: , “ Student 
committees have been appointed to so­
licit students for contributions to the 
relief fund, but some students may b e ! 
overlooked by the committees. Every | 
student not personally solicited will 
please leave a contribution with Mr. 
Green at the business office before | 
noon- tomorrow. Let all do their share 
in this great work.”
Miss Nina Peterson, ex-’19, and Will- [ 
inm W. Roberta, both of Hamilton, 
were married in Missoula Tuesday 
night.
Willing to Pay $ 10 
For Campus Flivver |
“Enclosed find one dollar bill, ten 
per cent of bid for Ford which you have 
up for sale,” read a letter received by 
James H. Bonner, acting dean of the 
school of forestry, from a buyer of one 
of the forestry , flivvers, which are to, 
be sold Saturday.
The sale is being made by sealed 
bids, and the bids will be opened Sat­
urday noon. Food supplies, odd 
pieces of machinery and furnishings1 
from the Fort will be sold.
ESTE SHANNON REPORTER
ON BREMERTON PAPER
Former Journalism Student Is Corre­
spondent of Seattle Paper.
Wox-d has been received recently on 
the campus that Este Shannon, for­
merly a student in the school of jour­
nalism here, is now on the regular 
reportorial staff of the Bremerton 
Searchlight and is also Pugent Sound 
navy yard correspondent for the Seat­
tle Post-Intelligencer. Miss Shannon 
was a member of the 1920 class.
H. M> JONES CONTRIBUTES
TO SMART SET MAGAZINE
A mystery story written by Howard 
M. Jones of the English department 
faculty was published in the January 
number of the Smart Set. The main 
situation is quite powerfully presented, 
and the element of mystery is sustained 
until the last. The diction and phrase 
is above the average magazine short 
story of the day.
George It. Coffman, head of the Eng­
lish department, has written an article 
on the appearance of Miracle plays in 
England up to the time of Shakdspeare. 
It will be publisbcd in Studies In 
Philosophy at the University of North 
Carolina.
Dr. Helen Hughes, another instructor 
in the English department, has been 
asked by tile editor of the Dial to re­
view Professor Cross’ Study on Field­
ing. Professor- Cross-, is an instructor 
of English in the Sheffield Scientific 
School at Yale, and is the leading au-. 
thority on Fielding in the United 
States.
Seven University women are enrolled 
this quarter in the child welfare course. 
Mrs. Jameson is teaching the class. The 
course has been recently placed on the 
University schedule to satisfy the de­
mand for such a course.
L 1 V E N  if the hat you are wearing still looks 
*■—A pretty good, it’s refreshing to feel that you 
have a new one to wear when you want to “ dress- 
up” . The Mallory is the popular shape this season 
and has the “ snap” 'you’ll appreciate. A ll colors
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00
D O N O H U E ’S
P r o b l e m s  o f  P e a c e .
The ending of the war ^does not lessen the responsibility of 
Montana citizenship. Rather, the problems of peace are more 
difficult of solution than those of war. The State. University of 
Montand has for its main purpose the development of the right 
idea of citizenship and of the responsibilities of Montana citizen-- 
ship. This state has made a war record which is remarkable. To 
continue that record in time of peace, to add to the usefulness of 
this commonwealth, is- the present-day duty of every Montanan. 
To aid in this achievement is the aim of the State University. 
Practical courses, vocational schools, well-defined ideals offer to 
the Montana student the best opportunity for education. For 
catalogue and other information, address
‘ The  R egistrar,
State University, 
Missoula, Montana.
j To the
j  G I R L S  
! of the“ U”
I Come and look at our Coats 
{ and Waists and save some 
j money on your clothes.
V
.■ Schlossberg 
I Store
Make our store your head­
quarters; use our phone; 
meet your friends here. 
Come often; you are always 
welcome.
Missoula Drug Co.
YOUR DRUGGISTS
Shoe Repairing While You 
Wait.
WORK GUARANTEED
New Method Shoe Repair
S h o p  * 322 N. Higgins
New Post Cards and Views 
of the Campus.
Kodak Finishing
M c K A Y  A R T  C O .
‘
i
M I L L E R ’ S
Barber Shop and Baths 
First National Bank Bldg.
(Basement)
SHOES SHINED
j P O P U L A R  M U S IC  
I 2  f o r  2 5 c  
| ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE 
|» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
I t --------------------------------— *jWe Carry a Full Line of ArtisteV 
I Materials, Picture Frames
] and Pictures.
I S I M O N S
j » - . ,  m m -  - . . j ,
MISSOULA 
LAUNDRY CO.
| Strictly Up-to-Date
< Work Guaranteed.■» '»4»
I J. D. Rowland
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe­
cial attention given- to Jewelry and 
Watch Repairing.
130' N. Higgins Avenue.
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If this advertisement ^  
were a mile square, 
jammed with w ords—
It wouldn’t be— it couldn’t b e — half so 
iw convincing as smoking a M urad.
"hut/uuLi30Qadt
REMEMBER- 
There arm no 
likm Murad.
cents
Stonp, Back from Y. M. Con­
ference, Says Montana Reg­
istration Exceeds Idaho.
Oregon Cold Snap 
• Balmy for Reynolds
Rox Doesn’t Mind Eugene 
Frigid Weather, While 
Others Chill.
Mr. Schreiber. There were a few who 
had colds. Sick call will be held from 
8 o’clock to 12:30 every day except 
Sunday.
R. N. Thompson, assistant professor 
of physics, expects to meet his classes 
again early next week. Professor 
Thompson is recovering- from an at­
tack of the influenza.
The University hospital has been ren­
ovated and fumigated. It will be ready 
for oc6upation Mondy. January 20.
CO-EDS REPORT ’ABSENCES.
Emerson Stone returned Wednesday 
from a Y. M. C. A. conference held in 
Pullman, Wash., last week. While 
at the meeting there Mr. Stone was 
appointed camp secretary for the or­
ganization at the State University. He 
succeeds Rev. R. A. Cameron, who re -1 
signed recently to resume his duties as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
Anaconda. In speaking of the meeting 
in Pullman, Mr. Stone said yesterday: 
“Montana is better off than most of 
the inland schools in the northwest, at 
least so far as student enrollment is 
concerned. W. S. C. has a total en-1 
rollment of but little more than 600 and 
the University o f  Idaho, including the | 
school of mines and the agricultural I 
college, is behind that of the Univer­
sity. In the matter of buildings, alone | 
they have the better -of us. Tne spirit 
here is far better, it seems to me, and | 
I’m sure the surrounding country of I 
Missoula is too far ahead of that of 
Moscow or Pullman to be compared.
. “ In Pullman, Moscow and at Whit-l 
man in Walla Walla, the squads have
Rox Reynolds, who left the Univer- 
I sity last week for the western coast, 
has registered in the University of Ore­
gon, at Eugene. The Oregon Emerald.
the University paper, had the following | Office Hours Established for League 
story on its front page last week:
M eet Your 
Friends at
K E L L E Y ’S
Gigar Store
BILLIARDS 
AND POOL
“Oregon has at least one student who 
felt warm during the recent unusual 
frigid spell iu the Willamette valley. 
Rox Reynolds arrived in thg midst of 
the cold blast.
“Thursday night he was walking 
down Thirteenth street with a faculty 
pian who had his overcoat rolled up 
around his ears.
“ ‘Pretty warm over here, isn’t it?’ 
Rej-nolds inquired.
“  ‘Yes, rather warm in the summer. 
Last year it went up to-ninety-eight, I 
remember.’ This reminiscently through 
teeth that threatened to chatter.
“ ‘Oh, I didn’t mean in the summer. 
I mean now,’ was the reply.
“It might be explained here that Rey­
nolds, who is a journalism student, 
hails from Missoula, Montana, and that 
it was 15 degrees below zero when he 
left there a few days ago.
“At that time Oregon students were 
complaining of cold feet with the ther-
Committee.
In order that the girls of the Uni­
versity may feel their responsibilities 
under the Women’s Self-Government 
system,, they are required to report 
their absences to members of the exec­
utive board of the Woman’s league. 
The officev hours for the executive 
board is as follows:
Beatrice Inch. 10 on Monday; Mar­
garet Turner, 11 on Tuesday: Ruth
McHaffie, 9 on Wednesday; Virginia 
McAuliffe,.10 on Thursday; Bessie Rut­
ledge, 9 on Friday.
The Coffee Parlor
The Home of Good Things 
to Eat.
Open from 7 :00 in the morning 
until 11:30 in the evening
EUROPEAN PLAN 
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 
Per Day
One of the Finest Hotels in 
the State
Dining Room Unsurpassed 
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh said Salt Meats, Fish, 
Poultry and Oysters 
Packers of
DAfco
(Pride Mark)
HAMS, BACON &  LARD
Phones 117-118 111-113 W. Front
been busy at basket ball for some time 
how. All three schools are going to j mometer away UP around twenty-five 
have strong teams if I’m any judge, i ]  above the zero mark‘” 
saw them in action and they certainly j
have -some fine material. They are I HELEN GIPSON DIES; 23
all desirous of meeting Montana. | CASES OF INFLUENZA AT U
“The conference was one of the most ---------
Inspiring meetings«that I  have ever at- (Continued from Page l .)
tended. D. R. Porter, head of the j
student department of the Y. M. C. A., j McMillan, Winifred Smith, Ruth Swit- 
in this country, was leader. He is a j zer and Eunice Whiteside of Craig hall 
man of remarkable personality and is j have influenza.
a delightful speaker. Mr. Seaman and ! Ralph Ballard is suffering from the 
Mr. McAffee, both of whom are known j flu at the barracks. Ballard was in 
to most of the men students here, were 1 the S. A. T. C. at the University. No 
there. They have all heard, as have I fraternity house has reported illness, 
the many colleges in this section, of | The reports from compulsory sick 
the good S. A. T. C. record of the Uni-1 call were very favorable, according to 
'versity of Montana.
“Many of the speakers on the Y. M. j 
C. A. lecture course will probably ap­
pear at the University during the com­
ing months. They are all men of na-! 
tional reputation. If Montana is to i 
keep up her end in the Y. M. C. A. 
work, she will have to do well, for in 
the schools all along the Pacific coast 
they have made fine records thus far. |
One former Montana student who at­
tended the conference replied, when i 
asked to give his opinion as to what 
Montana would do:
“ I don’t know just what will he ex-1 
pected of her. That has not been made 
clear yet. But I do know that if it 
is a real proposition, and other schools 
have made good records, then Montana | 
will be among the leaders, for there 
is nothing she can’t do.’ ”
NAME SPILLER LEADER
OF SECOND-YEAR CLASS
Sophs Choose Mary Crangle, Helen A. 
little, Glazar Torrance 
Other Officers.
The Office Supply Co.
115 N. HIGGINS
TE X T BOOKS
and
STUDENTS’ SUPPLIES
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
PILLOW TOPS
CORRESPONDENCE
STATIONERY
BOOKS AND 
PERIODICALS
The Office Supply Co.
115 N. Hisgiiu
Charles Spiller, a member of the Slg-1 
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity, was elected! 
president of the sophomore class at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Spiller 
played on the baseball team last year. 
Mary Crangle was elected vice presi­
dent; Helen A. Little, secretary, and 
Glazar Torrance, treasurer. Spiller 
appointed a committee composed of Joe 
Arneson, chairman; Helen Stewart and 
Constance Keith to draw up the rules 
for guidance of freshmen.
BOOKLET ON FUNGI.
Philippine Basidiomycetes, by Paul 
W. Graff, instructor in botany, issued 
as a bulletin of the Toney Botanical 
Club, has come to the campus. The 
bulletin lists fungi on the Island of 
Luzon and other Philippine islands.
Have Y ou Seen
the latest styles and fabrics 
from our store, which the 
University men are weir­
ing?
Prices from
$25 to $70
109 East Main Street
